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local All-Stars Bow to Green Streaks of L B.
By "BED" MOON

A large crowd of softball fans 
turned out Saturday night at 
tha Torrancc City Park to wit 
ness one of the best exhibitions 
of pitching soon here since the 
days of Torrancc Bluebird's fam 
ous Louie Novlkoff. In nine In 
nings, but five hits were allowed 
by .six pitchers, which wore all 
charged against the local hurl- 
ers. Pitcher Molt of Shepard 
Brothers, starting for the Stars 
got off to a wobbly start be 
ginning In tho first Inning. Three 
walks and three errors produced 
four runs with nary a hit. These 
errors wore all results of very 
hard hit balls. Mott retired the 
side in order in tho second in 
ning and got a nice hand. Kcl. 
ley, the first batter for the vis 
itors in th« third greeted Mott's 
»cond pitch with a lusty wallop 
^Pdeep center, Gar Johnson 
sprinted after the ball and just 
got within speaking distance of 
it as Kolley crossed the plate 
with the first earned run. To 
prove to the fans that It was 
all a mistake Mott retired May- 
gro, Smith and Rublee in order. 

Doak's swell young pitcher, 
Barrott, took over in the fourth, 
fifth and sixth innings' and 
turned in a perfect job in retir 
ing all nine batters to face him. 
Iron Man Fiore of Bohn Alum 
inum, who had pitched five con 
secutive nites helping his team 
mates to win the Torrance In 
dustrial League title for 1945, 
now took over for the last three 
innings. Thiery hit him for a 
double to start the seventh, VI- 
orra filed to Gonjez at short, 
Shortstop Jones was out unas 
sisted at first, as he and Tuzza- 

^fco reached the bag almost in- 
^^ntly, they collided shaking 
Jones up. Daley then singled 
scoring Thiery, Watson forced 
Daloy at second, Gomez to Kc- 
grct. Florp let them down with 
out a hit or run in the eighth 
and started the ninth well, Goni- 
oz going deep behind second 
and leaping high to rob Thiery 
of a sure hit. Vierra was safe 
on a juggled ground ball but 
was forced at second by Rodg- 
ers, Daley got his second slngk; 
of tho game advancing Rbdgers 
io second where his antics set

the crowd In an uproar, he I "nit 
one look at Watson at the plate 
and lay down for a snooze tuiing 
serond base for a pillow, his 
famous red bnndnna to wave 
goodnight -to the crowd and 
shield his eyes from the lights. 

Watson hit a home run In left, 
field Which equalled Kelley's in 
power and distance, the crack 
of the bat seemed to awaken 
Rodgprs who slowly got to his 
feet a& the following runners 
threatened to run him down, he 
calmly brushed the dirt off nnd 
led a ,dog trot procession to 
third where he changed to a 
goose step walk to home plate.

This ended the Kroring as Kelley 
hit :i long fly to Lazzaretto in 
iiL'lil In end the inning. Through- 
oul I In- contest ("Jreenstreak 
pitchers Bletisoe, Maggren and 
Wpenro handcuffed the local bnt- 
ITH, allowing nary a hit or run. 
Final score 9 to 0.

Five persons who have scon 
every team in action, four of 
wlrbni have' not missed a game 
tills season have chosen the fol 
lowing players to go to Lake- 
wood Stadium in lying Beach, 
Tuesday, August 7: Bohn Alum 
inum Murphy, Tuzzallno and 
Regret; Shepard Brothers   
Mott,.Montgomery and Smith; 
Doak Aircraft   Barrett, Gray 
and Pierce; Dow Chemical  

Totel and Bradshaw; Columbia 
Stool   Gar Johnson and Lazza 
retto; Shell Chemical   Lorcnz 
National Supply   Jimmy Car 
lln; Goodyear   Tino and Tut 
tie.

Unanimous choices wore: Bar 
. ett, Murphy, Turtle, Gray, Tuz 
zallno, Kcgret, Lnzzarotto, C 
lln, G. Johnson and Loronz.

Honorable Mention: Flore of 
Bohn, Gomez and Jackson of 
Columbia, C. Shepard of Shop- 
ard Brothers, Captain Smith 
and Morgonstorn of Army Hos 
pital, Bennott and Waters of 
Idoco.

Local fans who wish to s«c 
the preliminary game should be 
at the Long Beach Lakewood 
Stadium at Cherry and Carson 
at 7 p.m. next Tuesday, August

Most npmstom of thwc Germans are grim as they watch the occu 
pation ot their zone of Grrtnany by British troops. Note" the Hitler 
masUche worn by the man In the center. The young boy at right. 

looks Interested, bat hostile.

SAINT ANDREW'S CHURCH
TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

The Rev. Paul Moore Wheoler, Rector

The summer schedule of Church School and Church will be 

effective from August 5th through September 9th.

10 A.M.

PARISH HOUSE, CHURCH SCHOOL
CHURCH, MORNING SERVICE AND SERMON.

ON EXTENDED LEAVE . . . 
Pfc. Carl J. Gramling, Jr., ar 
rived last week at the home of 
his parents, 908 Cota ave., for 
an extended leave. He had 
been under treatment at Ham- 
mond General hosgital, Modcs- 
to, for wounds suffered in ac 
tion in the battle of the Bel 
gian Bulge last Dec. 23.

LOCOMOTIVES BY AIM
Thf Air Transport Command 
'rontly used 27 transport

planes to fly 18 locomotives
from Miiimi to Burma.

AHOliNII WOULD
Four times around tho world 

n 60 minutes te the potential 
speed of rocltct-diiven planes, 
flying above tho earth's atmo 
sphere.

Mulches Keep Soil from 
Baking Hard in Sun
' During wnrm wcnther plant mor 
tality reaches high proportions. Om 
of tho greatest obstacles to plan 
growth is crust formation on It* 

^iirfaco of the soil. This arise; 
^lom complete exposure to the. sun, 
^T condition greatly aggravated 

whenever the ground is at all mi
A friable soil, slightly damp, may 

bo transposed in just a few hour; 
of direct sunlight to an Impenetra 
ble crust that mny be cracked only 
with a pickaxe. Against such, in 
surmountable difficulties you can 
see what scant chance a tiny sccd- 
Bng has of pushing its head above 
the soil.

A mulctf will minimize this prob- 
le.-n during the summer season. 
There arc many different types of 
material that may be utilized, in 
cluding leaf mold, peat moss, straw 
and even bits of torn newspaper. 
Shade provided under a lath will 
elso be worthwhile. Many com 
mercial growers cover the seed bed 
with sections of eld burlap or sack- 
Ing.

The sacking Is stretched across 
tho surface of the seed bed and 
wetted down thoroughly. It checks 
evaporation and prevents the soil 
from caking. Remember, this has 

only up to the time that 
^Codlings show above the ground: 

: must then be removed or it will

WANT-ADS MAKE 

MONEY FOR YOU!
Uot an cxtru luwti niuwvr, Kcwlnjf nuicliliits uufflo 

Iron or radio lying uniuiitl? Turn It Into cash 

quickly nitli a Herald and News want-ad. Lots 

of puoplo are looking for tlilnjjs like tills now ' 

and tlii'y lire liicreaslnijly lutrdur to buy.

The Cost Is Small . . . 
The Results Big!

Herald & News Want-Ads
13J6 Kl J'rudo 'J M'uiti'. 

24702 Nsirbonno Hlvd.   Loniila

TDe'te
EATING 
BETTER

at Zifed FINE

FOODSTOR

S&W PURE, FULL STRENGTH

Cider Vi
GALLON JUG 

GERBER'S

BABl
4'/2 -OZ. CANS______________ 

MEADOR'S FAMOUS

Peanut Brittle 45
I-LB. BOX . * . « *.   .   ̂ ir

S&W PURE, FULL STRENGTH

Cider Vinegar fi7c
GALLON JUG . . ._-...."* 

GERBER'S

BABY FOODS T
4V,-OZ. CANS ..... ...i

SAVING 
MORE

, ' IVNDEN TWISTEE

Noodle Dinner
Mb.

Yes you can eat better 
in spite of rationing, 
and you can save money 
on your food bill at the 
same time.- How? By 
changing to IDEAL 
KANCH MARKKT.
It's a change for the better all 
around for better variety ... for 
bigger and better values in .fine 
foods. Come in today. See our big 
displays of plentiful foods no-point, 
low-point foods that solve wartime 
menu problems in a jiffy. See how 
much less your complete order costs 
at IDEAL RANCH MARKET, and 
you, too, will sing this happy rhyme:

"We're Eating Better 
and Saving More Since 
Shopping at This Fine 
Food Store."

VICTORY COOKING AND

Salad Oil
Quart 
Bottle . . . 54

WHILE THEY LAST LIMIT OKIE DOZ.

LARGE EGGS

KARO SYRUP 15
5-LB. 39c M/j-LB. ..... IV

LIBEL'S

TOMATO JUICE 93C
47-OZ. CAN ..... . *iW

GINGER BREAD, WAFFLE
or MUFFIN 

Add water mix  
bake that's all. 
VOUR CHOICE PKG. 23

PABST-ETT

CHEESE 
19AMERICAN or PIMIENTO 

Round Package
(Only 2 Pts.)

ON SALE SATURDAY
WHILE STOCK LASTSI

SESSION'S NO.'I

FULL I-LB. JAR

QUAIL.

HALVED PEACHES ?5
I ADCC 11/_ rAM Mf^fLARGE 2'/2 CAN

mil. MOVM; 10-02. nil..

CATSUP 15
... 7C

lllll.l) MI.II.M. 1-1,11. < i:i.l.O ^  

Spaghetti or Macaroni 1 4

WIKDEX

ANT POWDER . . .

TOMATO SAUCE. . .
AllliU Ol.OS.S la-UZ. TKG.

STARCH.......

MASON 
JARS

PTS. QTS.62C 76e

BEER
AMI

WINE

APPLE 
JUICE

Quart
loHle .... 35'

NABISCO

SHREDDED WHEAT 11
OArUAdc , I "PACKAGE

PICTSWEET PEAS
WITH GARDEN-FRESH FLAVOR 

LITTLE PEAS 4 fa BIG PEAS 41

No. 2 Can (30 Pts.) No. 2 Can (30 Pts.)

Bros.   Meats
MEAT SPECIALS!

9 A.M. to 12 Noon, Friday and Saturday

BEEF - LAMB - VEAL
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

12 NOON TO 6 P.M.

FRESH PORK 
ROASTS - STEAKS - CHOPS
*^^^^^^^v^^^vwvwv^yvwwvvw\

; 500 POUNDS OF BULK (6 Pts.)

PORK SAUSAGE
COMPLETE DELICATESSEN

21Fresh Sliced i/2 -lb.

PORK AB-- 
LOAF . . . . L3

Sweet Mixed AC*

PICKLES O0 b

Egg and Potato

SALAD .
Food Craft, Fresh

SALAD 
DRESSING

Pint

25'

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR
Mil UK.S TKHTHD

.VI.II. 10-1,11.
HACK SACK31' 59'

CANNED 
MILK
TALL 
CANS

BORAX(T.2pkgs. 25C

10'

roil I.AU.NUIIY AMI D1S1II

JJ/UNDRbPS . , . . 2
TITS con i:n JAMS' rui

IHIijM^^L^^' ""  ific 
MASON LIDS.... IUC
III. All Miiium . 

FttMT MASTKII

PARAFFIN

These Prices Effective Tliurs., FH. and Sat., August 2, 3 and 4

IDEAL PRODUCED
2067 TORRANCE BLVD. 
1929 CARSON BLVD.

  (IN CARSONMART MKT.) ' 

BARTLETT ' f) A tr

PEARS 2ibs25c
LONG GREEN f«f

CUCUMBERS each 5
SPANISH

ONIONS
Come On, Folks . . . Get Those Good 

, Ripe
SOUTH

AMERICAN
At The ideal Produce!

BANANAS

IDEAL RANCH MARKET
2067 TORRANCE BOULEVARD Plenty of Free Parking Directly in Front of Market

CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

TORRANCE, CALIF I


